
 

 

Principal’s Message 

T erm 1 Report Cards for student from grades 1 to 8 and Communi-

cation of Learning reports for students in kindergarten will be sent 

home on Friday, February 17th.  This marks the half-way point in our 

school year and is a great time to reflect on student learning to date.  Are 

you on your way to meeting your goals?  Are you seeing success in the 

areas you want to improve?  Self-reflection and goal setting are im-

portant parts of student success at school, no matter what age.  Parents 

also play a key role in student success in school, so make sure you ask 

your child about their progress at school.  Remember to ask specifically 

what you can do to help your child succeed.  A home-school partnership 

is also important.  Be sure to contact your child’s teacher if you have 

any questions about your child’s learning.  Academic growth and devel-

opment is our number one priority at school, but developing respectful, 

contributing members of our community is also one of our goals.   

While speaking to your children about their goals, make sure you ask 

your child how they can contribute to making our school and communi-

ty a great place to learn and live.  How can they make their mark? 

Winter Activities take place on Thursdays for the month of February.  

Our goal for this program is to get students active in the winter and to 

try a new winter sport or activity.  We hope that students will learn or 

improve in a new skill or activity that they can then enjoy for a lifetime. 

Ken Waddell 

Principal 

Connect with us: 

 

Check our website regularly at: 

https://bps.tldsb.on.ca 

 

Follow us on Twitter: 

@BracebridgePS 

Follow us on Instagram: 

@bracebridgeps 

 

Get flyers on Peachjar 

through our website 
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February 2017 

  Dates to Remember:  
 Feb 9 - Winter Activity #2 

 Feb 15 & 16 - Dental Screening for 
JK, SK, grade 2 & 8 

 Feb 16 - Winter Activity #3 

 Feb 16 - World Read Aloud Day 

 Feb 17 - Report Cards /Comm. of 
Learning go home 

 Feb 20 - Family Day Holiday 

 Feb 21-22 - Gr 6/7 Trip to Yearley 

 Feb 22 - Pink Shirt Day 

 Feb 23 - Winter Activity #4 

 Feb 23-24 - Gr 5/6 Trip to Yearley 

 Feb 28 - Healthy School Committee 
Meeting 
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Family Day 
Monday, February 20th 

Twoonies for Tummies 

Did you know shopping local helps fund 

school nutrition programs? Every dollar raised 

stays local and100% of the funds raised sup-

ports local Student Nutrition Programs.  Let’s 

help fill some tummies in our very own communities by sharing, liking, 

tweeting and encouraging everyone to shop at their local Food Basics 

and Metro Stores between February 9 – 23.  Donations are also accepted 

online at http://tooniesfortummies.ca/.  For more information visit 

http://www.groceryfoundation.com/tooniesfortummies. 

Thanks for your support! 

http://tooniesfortummies.ca/
http://www.groceryfoundation.com/tooniesfortummies
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“Don’t expect your friend to be a 

perfect person. 

But, help your friend to become 

a perfect person. 

That is true friendship.” 

  ~ Mother Teresa ~ 

Character Trait of the Month Awards 

C ongratulations to the following students who 

were awarded December’s Character Trait 

Award for Responsibility: 

JK/SK- Tinsley O., Teagan O. 

Gr.1- Tremayne H., Abigael C-D. 

Gr.2- Corbin H. 

Gr.3- Rowynn H., Radhesh P., Ruby M-H., Ava R. 

Gr.4- Sophia M., Danya T. 

Gr.5- Jayme H., Justin H., Christian C-K., Gordon 

P. 

Gr.6 - Will D., Talia G., Tessa R., Faith C., Ella R., 

Kate M. 

Gr.7- Scarlett C., Ben L., Jamie P. 

Learning to Count 

When children are learning 

to count, they like to touch, 

point to and move objects 

as they say the number 

aloud – so encourage them 

to: 

 Have your child count toys, kitchen utensils, 

items of clothing as they come out of the dryer, 

collections (such as stickers, buttons or rocks) 

and any other items your child shows interest in 

counting. 

 Mix it up! Have your child count a set of objects 

but start at different places in the set (for exam-

ple, start counting in the middle of the set rather 

than at the beginning). This helps to develop the 

idea that the counting of objects can begin with 

any object in a set and the total will still be the 

same. 

 Sing counting songs and use counting in mean-

ingful ways in games, such as Hide-and-Seek. 

Counting games, rhymes and songs exist in eve-

ry culture. Some counting songs and rhymes 

help children to count forward and backward as 

well. 

 Have your child skip count (counting by twos, 

fives or tens) to count larger groups of items 

quickly. Use such objects as blocks, pasta piec-

es, toothpicks or buttons. 

 Develop your child’s awareness of the symbols 

used to represent numbers by making it a game. 

Look for number symbols in your home and 

neighbourhood: on the television remote, on the 

microwave, on the telephone keypad, in flyers 

and media, on signs and on team sweaters. 

 Play a number version of I Spy. For example, “I 

spy something that has the number five on it,” or 

“I spy something in this room that there are 

three of.” 

Ask for your child’s help to count items in your 

home. “I wonder how many chairs we have around 

the table? In this room? In the house?” Count win-

dows, light switches, lamps or beds. You might rec-

ord “how many” by using a combination of numbers 

and pictures. 
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Humour - Us 

Q: What has one foot, one head and four legs? 

A: A bed. 

Q: What kind of music scares ballons? 

A: Pop music. 

Q:  What goes up when rain comes down? 

A: An umbrella. 

Q: Why don’t you see giraffes in elementary 

school? 

A: Because they are all in high school. 

 

Q:  Which is the longest word in 

 the dictionary? 

A:  “Smiles”, because there is a 

 mile between each ‘s’. 

Are too many sugary drinks affecting 
your child’s health?  

W hat children drink each day has a major im-

pact on their health. Drinking fewer sugary 

drinks is key for good nutrition, healthy teeth and a 

healthy weight in growing children.  

Families play an important role in the choices chil-

dren make. Decreasing the number of sugary drinks 

will help your child to be healthy. YOU can help 

your child make good drink choices. 

Sip Smart!™ Ontario is an initiative designed to 

teach children in Grades 3 to 7 what they need to 

know to make healthy drink choices. The Sip Smart!

™ Ontario resources are fun and interactive. Fami-

lies can find them online at www.brightbites.ca. 

Looking for more information to help keep you and 

your family healthy? Call Health Connection at 705-

721-7520 or 1-877-721-5720 to speak with 

a public health nurse or visit the health unit’s web-

site at www.simcoemuskokahealth.org. 

 

 

 

 

Turn Off the Screens 

Recreational screen time (TV, online or video gam-

ing) should be limited to no more than 2 hours per 

day. Turning off the screens encourages kids to get 

up and move, which can help keep them healthy 

physically and mentally.  

Be active as a family; kids learn from watching you! 

Be a role model by building physical activity into 

your daily routine. 

For tips to help you get active as a family, visit 

www.simcoemuskokahealth.org or call Health Con-

nection at 705-721-7520 or 1-877-721-7520 to 

speak with a public health nurse. 

C:/assembly
http://www.simcoemuskokahealth.org/
http://www.simcoemuskokahealth.org/


 

 

 

Children’s Voices 
New Group starts: April 5, 2017 

~ Wednesdays, 5:30pm-7:30pm ~ 

Location: Bracebridge (exact location to be determined) 

 

 

Children’s Voices is a FREE 9-session program in a safe and private setting. It’s designed to 
help children identify and express emotions related to family conflict and abuse at home. Chil-
dren and moms are given the opportunity to learn about abuse and related topics like safety 
planning and healthy problem-solving without violence. 

 

To register or for further information, contact Marion: 

1-800-461-1740 or 705-645-4461 

 

 

This group is for moms and children, 5-11 years old, who have left abusive homes. A light supper will be 
served to all group participants upon arrival. Transportation and childcare assistance are available upon 
request. 

This program is sponsored by Muskoka Women’s Advocacy Group. Funding is provided by the Ministry 
of Community and Social Services. 

To learn more about MWAG’s services or abuse visit:    www.mwag.ca 


